
B R E A K F A s T
KITCHEN

FORT LAUDERDALE

EST. 1972

Dine-In • Take-Out • Delivery

*

                           ham, sausage, 
bacon, cheddar cheese,
green peppers, mushrooms,
onions & tomatoes   

Supreme  15

                      onions, green
peppers, mushrooms,
tomatoes & cheddar cheese  

                   corned beef
hash, green peppers,
american cheese & onions  

corned beef, pastrami &
brisket topped with any
single cheese you desire 

Meat Lovers

veggie  12

Western  13                               onions, ham,
cheddar cheese & green peppers  

carlton  13                           bacon, tomato 
& hollandaise sauce   

L.e.o.  15                   lox, egg & onions 

Mom's  13                       ham, scallions,
tomatoes & cream cheese 

Meatball  14                                       provolone
cheese, tomatoes & marinara
sauce  

                                          spicy 
chicken, tomatoes, onions,
mushrooms & cheddar cheese

Chicken Fajita 14

Monday - Friday, 6 AM - 8 AM 
*includes free coffee or tea 

Juices
regular 4 | large 5

Boozy Beverages

Chicken
our large golden-brown

belgian waffle topped with
crispy chicken tenders 

Waffles 16

hot tea   3
assorted flavors

espress0
single 3 | double 5

cappuccino   3 

Irish  14

15
Italian  13                          italian
sausage, provolone
cheese, onions & green
peppers   

                               diced
ham, avocado, american
cheese & tomatoes   

California  14

greek  14                      gyro meat,
spinach, feta cheese,
tomatoes & onions   

Spicy Mexican 14
spicy ground beef,
mushrooms, tomatoes,
onions & cheddar cheese

Kielbasa  12

country fried steak  15

chopped sirloin steak  15

corned beef hash  13

Two Egg Classics*

cheese*  10                           choice of one cheese:
cheddar. american. swiss. feta.
provolone. pepperjack. 
/ additional cheese +1 each

                     bacon. ham. sausage.
brisket. spicy ground beef. chicken.
gyro. chili. turkey. roast beef. 
corned beef. pastrami.  +2 each

Meats:

                       tomatoes. onions. 
green peppers. spinach. mushrooms. 
scallions. jalapeños. olives. salsa. 
black beans. sour cream.  +1 each

Veggies:

our homemade baked quiche served with a cup of fresh fruit or soup   

*Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food-borne illness. For our customers with food allergies and or sensitivities, please 
inform us prior to ordering. We make every commercially reasonable effort to accommodate your request. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone

choice home fries, hash browns or grits & toast
sub bagel or raisin toast +1 | cheddar grits +1 

Any style you like  

(954) 776-7292
momskitchenrestaurant.com 

BREAKFAST  SIDES

extra egg +2 | sub egg whites +2 | side cream cheese +1 
served with home fries, hash browns or grits 
sub bagel +1 | cheddar grits +1 | fruit cup +3
add tomato +1 | add sliced avocado +3

eggs  14
traditional benny   

Irish  14
corned beef hash  

sausage  14
savory sausage patty  

cali  15
avocado & tomato  

crab cake  15
traditional with our
delectable cakes 

Florentine  14
traditional with
sautéed spinach 

nova  15
cured & smoked
nova salmon  

Belgian waffle   10
large, golden-brown waffle  

french toast   9 
two challah bread slices   

Full-Stack Pancakes   9 
three pancakes  

short-Stack Pancakes   7
two pancakes 

*ask for real maple syrup* +4  | bacon strips or sausage links +2  | ham steak +3  | turkey or pork sausage patties +3

ham & cheese Scramble*  9
diced ham and choice of cheddar,
swiss, american, provolone, feta
or pepperjack cheese

our four-egg omelettes are served with home fries, hash browns or grits
& your choice of toast, english muffin or homemade biscuit

One egg*  7  |  two eggs*  9
| bacon or sausage links +2 
| ham steak +3
| turkey or pork sausage patty +3

| extra egg or egg whites +2 | sub bagel or raisin toast +1 | sub fruit cup +3

Mini*  8
one egg any style, one pancake, one
sausage link & one strip of bacon   

 
fried egg sandwich*   8

one egg any style with melted american
cheese on english muffin, kaiser roll, toast

or biscuit with bacon or sausage   
 

EARLY RISER Omelette*  10
bacon, ham, or sausage with your choice

of cheese, home fries & toast   
 

TWO EGGs*  8
two eggs any style with home fries,

hashbrowns or grits & toast    
| bacon +2 | ham or sausage patty +3

 
ONE EGG*  7

one egg any style with home fries,
hashbrowns or grits & toast   

| bacon +2 | ham or sausage patty +3
 

MOM’S FRENCH TOAST SPECIAL  10
one slice of challah bread french toast,

one egg any style, and two slices of bacon
or sausage links  

milk
regular 4 | large 5
whole or chocolate

prosecco
glass 9 | bottle 34

mimosa  9
orange. 
strawberry orange.
pear.

Bellini  9
prosecco + peach.

BACON  5
    three strips

 
Sausage Links  5
       three links    

 
Turkey or pork Sausage patties  6

two patties 
 

Ham Steak   6
 

Grilled Kielbasa  6
 

Nova lox  7
 

home fries  4
     sautéed onions & peppers

 
shredded hash browns  4

 
corned beef hash   5

 
Hot Oatmeal
cup 4 | bowl 5

 
homemade grits

cup 4 | bowl 5 | 
 

fresh sliced fruit 
cup 4 | bowl 6 

 
cup of sliced bananas  3

 
Sliced Avocado  3

 
bagel  3

cream cheese +1 |  nova lox  +7
 

fresh baked muffins  4
ask about our 
daily varieties

large croissant  4

blueberries. strawberries. 
bananas. chocolate chips. pecans. 

 +2 each
*whipped cream free of charge

Add any Topping

Beverages

EARLY RISER
Specials

GRIDDLE

hot 
chocolate   5

COFFEE   3
bottomless

MINI*  8 
one egg any style, one pancake, one
sausage link, one slice of bacon   

COUNTRY SPECIAL*  14
mom's homemade biscuits & sausage
gravy with two eggs any style, bacon or
sausage links and your choice of home
fries, hash browns or grits  

Big Boy*  
two eggs any style, two slices of bacon,
two sausage links & your choice of two
pancakes or two slices of challah french
toast  

13

Nova Platter
smoked lox with lettuce, tomato, onion,
capers, bagel & cream cheese  

17

sos  11
| half order  9
creamed chipped beef open-faced 
on two slices of your choice of toast with
home fries, hash browns or grits  

Avocado Toast*   14
two slices of your choice of toast topped
with fresh avocado, two eggs any style,
everything bagel seasoning, bacon bits,
pico de gallo & chipotle drizzle   

Steak & Eggs* 
8 oz. juicy sirloin with Mom’s special
seasoning, two eggs any style served with
home fries, hash browns or grits & toast            
| sautéed onions +2 | mushrooms +2  
| upgrade your steak + market price

19

Shrimp & Grits*
five savory shrimp sautéed in garlic
butter over a bowl of grits with two eggs
any style   

16

FARMER’S BREAKFAST*  10
three scrambled eggs, onions, green
peppers, home fries & toast   
| sausage, bacon or diced ham +2 
| ham steak or sausage patty +3

fried egg sandwich*  8
one egg any style with melted american
on an english muffin, kaiser roll, toast or
biscuit with bacon or sausage  
| tomato +1 | ham steak +3
| sub bagel +1 | sub croissant +2

Huevos Rancheros*
two lightly fried white corn tortillas
topped with refried beans, eggs any style
& red pepper sauce drizzle   
 | sliced avocado +3

15

two biscuits   9 | one biscuit  7
our homemade biscuits covered in savory
sausage gravy 

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

Juice Choices: 
fresh orange. 
strawberry orange.
apple. 
cranberry.
tomato. bloody mary  9

wine
glass 8 | bottle 32

cheddar +1

Quiche of The Day 13


